Principal’s Notes:

When your kids are looking for something to do over our long break….head to the IDOE website and see what new things our students are learning with the College and Career Ready Standards. You can look at the standards and get resources:

http://www.doe.in.gov/standards/englishlanguage-arts

Or try taking a sample of the ISTEP test:

Click on: Experience College Assessment User Guide

Experience College– and Career–Ready Assessment

Kindergarten – 2nd Grade – Find some time to read at least 5 times a week and practice Fry Sight words. Copy and paste the link below in your browser.
http://www.mccsc.edu/domain/302

Mrs. Roberts
Grandview Elementary School PTO

We want to say a big **THANK YOU** to everybody who came to our fall carnival! Our students had a really great time and we raised $1421.00 from our silent auction.

Thanks to everybody who dropped off clothes for our Schoola collection. We have raised **$2013.00** and continue to make money.

If you have questions about the Schoola clothing drive, email us at grandviewtigerspto@gmail.com or send us a message on facebook at [www.facebook.com/grandviewelemenatryschoolpto](http://www.facebook.com/grandviewelemenatryschoolpto)

Stay Connected with the PTO:

Twitter @GVTIGERSPTO / Email: grandviewtigerspto@gmail.com (Send a request to join our e-mail distribution list) / Facebook: Grandview Elementary School PTO

Next PTO Meeting will be held January 12th at 6pm in the cafeteria. Childcare will be available.

---

**Holiday Pancake Breakfast and Crafts**

Grandview’s PTO and Title I Winter Extravaganza

**THIS** Saturday, December 5th, 2015

9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Feel free to come dressed in your pajamas to enjoy....

- A pancake breakfast served by Grandview’s staff
- A chance to meet with Santa Claus (bring your camera!)
- The opportunity to listen to Title 1 staff read *The Polar Express* at 10:15 a.m.
- A ‘Family Information Station’ offering some take-away items
- Eight craft stations to create ornaments and other holiday decorations
SCHOOL CLOSURES AND DELAYS

The safety and well-being of our students and staff is a top priority during inclement weather. MCCSC staff members travel city and county roads prior to making any announcement. Law enforcement street and highway departments are consulted depending on the conditions.

Decisions about school delays or cancellations will be announced through the media (see listing below), on the MCCSC website (http://www.mccsc.edu.net/) and on the main MCCSC phone line, 330-7700.

Please note the following schedule for DELAYS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY–TUESDAY – THURSDAY – FRIDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morning Kindergarten &amp; Special Ed Preschool</td>
<td>Do NOT report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day Kindergarten</td>
<td>School begins at 10:35 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title I Preschool</td>
<td>School begins at 10:35 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Schools</td>
<td>School begins at 9:40 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any media notification, announcement or posting will only be made if there is a CANCELLATION or DELAY.

Media Listing:

- WTTS 92.3/WGCL 1370
- KORN 100.3/QMIX 107.3
- WFIU 103.7/95.1/106.1/100.7
- WFHB 91.3
- OLDIES 105 WQRK/WBIW/WQRJ
- WAVE

- WVNI-FM, SPIRIT 95
- WBWB – WTTV 4
- WCBK – FM 102.3
- WHCC 105.1 OR B97
- WTHR – TV, CHANNEL 13
- WQRK/WBIW/WQRJ
- WQKC/WXKU
- WAVE

- WHCL 97.7
- WTHR – TV, CHANNEL 6
- WXIN – FOX
- WKKG/WCSI/WNVI/OLDIES 104/Y106

**** Ready Set Grow and School Age Care will attend at their regularly scheduled time in the case of a DELAY. These programs will NOT be in session if school is CANCELLED. ****

WELL MANAGED SCHOOLS

We are excited to say that we are having 6th graders doing our morning announcements and doing a great job. The announcements highlight our Well-Managed Schools skills and procedures.

This last week we have focused on being respectful, responsible, and ready by staying on task.

- Look at the task or assignment
- Think about the steps needed to complete it.
- Focus all of your attention on the task.
- Stop working only when you are told.
- Ignore distractions from others.

Keep it up Grandview Tigers!